
ISee rule l0 (2)l

HARYANA ESTATE
RERA REGULATO AUTHORITY

COND OF REGISTRATION GURUGRAM
This registraiion is
conditions, namely: -

anted subject to lhe following
I

nt shall not fa(llrlate thF salF or
apdrtmenr or burllrng. as the case

te protect oi part ol rt. bernq sold br
l5 requrred bur n.d rcgrtterFd wrth

Ei. The real estate
purchase of anY
may b€. in a rcal (7
the Authonty;

u. The real estate sg{$ sha]l nalDtaio and preserve such
books of accounl llecords and docuEents as provirlsd
under ftle 12, 'l

iri. Ihe reaL estate agLni shall not rtrvolve hrmselt tn any
unfair Eade practipes as specilied under clause rc) ol
secboo loi

iv. The real estaie agent shall facilitate the possession of all
informatton and do+uments, as the allotiee ts enuded to.
at tIe Liltre of bookihg of atry plot. apartmeot or bu dmg,
as the case may bei

v The real esrate aqeit sball Dronde assistance to €nable
the allottees aDd p+moter to ?xercrse ileir respectve
nghts atrd fulfill theit resDecnve obligahoos at the hrDe of
boohng and sale of +ly plot, apartoenL or burldiDg. a3 the
case may be. l

vi. The r€al estate ag€nt shall comply with the provisioEs of
the Act and the nnes and regdations made there urdea

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
I

I

Thls regEtr4ion is granted
under sJciion 9 of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016
to

vii. The real estate ageqt shall not contravene the prousjons
of any other law lorlthe tide being in force as apphcable

vur. The r€al estate age4 shall discharge su.h other tunctroff
as may be specfed h the Autlronw by re$Iabons.

ir That thrs real estat€hqent cerhficare wrll be valrd onlv for
the given ad&ess;

r. The Agenrs are reqqred !o undergo trainrng organped by
HARERA, Guruoramlfrom hme to time

xr 'nrar rn case $e Red estatc lqpnt.hdnges his address of
busrnpss wrthout paor rnhmahon to tnF Aurhuntv, rhp

aqreemFnr .n casel i rs FxtFnd,d fd.l,nq whr, h ppld
I to act as a real esthte agent to facilitate

,dii. ff:;;q *"1 *t Jassnr sbarr subm,uuprmd dqrarls or
lhe sale or purchase of ani plot, apartmenl or buildrnq.

rransd.,ions.n'.r+ rnro dunnq Ihp quartcr wlhrn ls
dav\ "f,h" "nd of rhF quddpr on d qudr'"rl\ basrj.!

as the case may be,lm real estate projects:
;"*;"*,i ;.[" ;;;;;;il;"-"'- I

in terms d the Act and

VALIDITY OT' REGISTRATION the rules and made thereundea.

The registratio! is
commeDcing froE thq

for a period of five years
of regisfatio! unless renewed

by the Autho.ity in
Act or the n es and

with the provisions of lhe
made thereunder.

RE\'OCATION OF REGISTRAI ION

lf Lhe above mentlonpdl.ondiiions arp not fultilled bv tha
real psLara aqen , ihp A[rhonw mav kkc ne' pssdw d. on

againsl thp rpal esra{e dgent includrng revoklng the
reglstrdtron qranred hdrern. as per lhe Act dnd rhp rulps

Dated: 12-Dec-2023
Place: Gurugram Haryam Real Estate Requlatora

Authority, Gurugram

and regulahons made
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